Ladies Newsletter for Wednesday 26th September 2018

So, another week looms. Results from the past week, news to share and of course ongoing information about forthcoming events.

**Results for the Captain V Vice Captain Match held Wednesday 19th September**

The ladies were very lucky with the weather, whilst the wind blew strongly, and some members were nearly blown away, everyone managed to get in without getting wet – that was a result! 36 ladies played, and the pairs drawn against each other were evenly matched. Terri did a sterling job with having the cards all ready and minute changes. There was some very the course and it continued when everyone house!!! The outcome though was very being Captain 4½ / Vice-Captain 4½ - how friendly was that! Thank took part and for entering into the spirit of the event. The ladies would like to acknowledge the excellent meal afterwards which was plentiful and delicious. Thank you to the bar and catering team for looking after us so well.

**The Finals of the Warren Crocus were held on Monday 17th September at Dawlish Warren.**
Firstly, well done to all four ladies who took part and represented the club in this event. In the Bronze Division we saw Anne Hoult and Sarah Plunket come in with 32 pts, finishing 12th and in the Silver Division, Mary Dummett and Hannah Stephens came in with 31pts finishing in the middle of the field. A big well done to you all.

**Women on Par Event - held Tuesday 18th September 2018**
Rob reports this was a huge success with an excellent turnout of 17 new ladies who have been part of the GetintoGolf programme run by the pro-shop. In attendance to support the event were Rob and John from the pro shop, as well as a representative from England Golf, our Captains, Alan and Terri, the Chairman, Board Members, some of our ladies from the committee as well as other incredibly supportive lady members. The new ladies with their supporters went out in small groups and made their way round 6 holes following a shotgun start. The ladies had challenges along the way and there was great feedback from the new ladies once they got over their nerves! They commented that ‘they had great fun and learnt so much along the way particularly regarding etiquette. Once everyone came in (it was quite a cold evening) they were able to meet up with other newbies, swap stories and enjoy a drink and canapés. These ladies are already hooked! It was great to see. Thank you to everyone who supported this event and all the best to the new lady golfers. See report and picture on the website under ‘latest news’.

Also, this week the Express and Echo finals took place at Exeter. Again, we had two pairs in this final. Sarah Plunket and Hannah Stephens and Miranda Hruby and Molly Cayliss. It was very wet and windy which made for difficult conditions. Whilst our pairs were not in the prizes the players felt they played some good golf in and very much enjoyed the event. Well done to the ladies for getting to the final stage of the comp.

**Next Week: Wednesday 3rd October is the EG Medal in conjunction with the Members Cup:** This is full handicap / Qualifier / No entry fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ladies</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Members Cup Qualified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Stephens</td>
<td>Rosie Lambert</td>
<td>Sarah Plunkett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Sutton</td>
<td>Lorraine Dunn</td>
<td>Barbara Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Cann</td>
<td>Mary Dummett</td>
<td>Diane Helmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Gorman</td>
<td>Amanda Hall</td>
<td>Nikki Scott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THOSE QUALIFIED TO PLAY in the Members Cup (to date)

- Hannah Stephens
- Helen Sutton
- Gay Cann
- Lorraine Gorman
- Rosie Lambert
- Sarah Plunkett
- Myf Crouch
- Angie Seal
- Lorraine Dunn
- Barbara Hanson
- Caroline Brown
- Terri Kennard
- Mary Dummett
- Diane Helmore
- Irene Munday
- Sally Tyler
- Amanda Hall
- Nikki Scott
Ladies Competitions for the end of September & all through October 2018

Sat 29th Sept: Weekend EG Medal / Qualifier - stand-alone competition - sign up on HowDidiDo or in the pro-shop.
Entry fee - £3.00 / Twos - £1.00

Wed 3rd Oct: Members Cup / EG Medal - see notice above for details

Sat 6th Oct: Weekend Stableford/ Full handicap/Qualifier - stand-alone competition - sign up on HowDidiDo or in the pro-shop. Entry fee - £3.00 / Twos - £1.00

Wed 10th Oct: McClaren Cup & MacMillan Spoon & 9-hole stableford (both qualifiers) - sign up on HowDidiDo

Wed 17th Oct: Round One of the Winter Better Ball Competition - sign up on HowDidiDo

Sat 20th Oct: Please note the changes to this comp which is on your amended 2018 Fixture List as The Juliet Flanagan ‘Rowcroft Trophy’ - 18-hole stableford. It is now a mixed event. See details at the bottom of this newsletter.

Wed 24th Oct: 18 & 9-hole Stableford & The Betty Burdett Salver - sign up on HowDidiDo

Wed 31st Oct: Guy Fawkes competition. The sign-up sheet for the Guy Fawkes competition is on the Ladies Captain’s board. This is a drawn competition, 18 holes with a shotgun start. Bangers and Mash afterwards.

Please refer to HowDidiDo and the ‘Members Area’ on the website for a full and comprehensive list of all events

Reminders: Daily Mail Foursomes: This competition will be run as a knockout foursome’s played in your own time throughout the months of October, November and December. The winning pair will represent the club in the Daily Mail Amateur Foursomes Golf Tournament 2019. Have you signed up yet? If not, you need to get your skates on as the draw is being made on Saturday 29th September and will be published on the Competition board on the 30th September. Sign up in pairs on the sheet in the lobby and PAY YOUR £5.00 WHEN YOU SIGN UP, no pay no play!!!

October Friendly Competitions – Can you PLAY?

We are looking for additional players, in particular for the home match against East Devon. If you can play Terri and Lorraine would really appreciate it. Please let them know or sign up. We must finalise numbers by the end of the week. The match is followed by a meal. The games are:

Thursday 4th October: Home to East Devon
Thursday 11th October: Away to Bovey Tracey
Thursday 18th October: Away to Exeter
Monday 22nd October: Home to Sidmouth

Full details are on the sign-up sheets

JULIET FLANAGAN ‘ROWCROFT TROPHY’ ON SATURDAY 20 OCTOBER 2018

Mixed Competition – 2 men & 2 women / 4 Ball Team Event
Stableford / 90% Handicap allowance
2 Scores to Count – 1 MAN, 1 WOMAN
Entry fee - £12 per team / Twos - £8 per team
Pay in the Pro Shop on the day/ Sign up on HowDidiDo as a team

All proceeds go to ‘Rowcroft’ Hospice
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